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SHORT LOCALS.

Brief Items of Interest Throughout
the Town and County.

The many friends of Dr. F. F.

Johnson will learn with much regret
of his illness at his home in the city.
The sidewalk construction on

Main street has been completed and

the street is now being cleared away
for ravins'.

The capacity of the Denmark Ice

plant has been increased from 15 to

40 tons per day. Mr. R. A. Easterling,of Denmark, is the manager of

this concern.

The Bamberg bottling company
has been commissioned by the secretaryof State with a capital stock
of $10,000. The corporators are

Thomas Ducker and B. F. Free.

We are requested to announce a

meeting of the U. D. C.. next Tuesdayat 5 o'clock p. m., at the home
of Mrs. A. M. Brabham. All membersare earnestly urged to be present.

Mrs. Welcome Adams Moore, of
\ McColl, announces the engagement

of her daughter, Nancy Mozelle, to

Mr. Laurie C. Smoak^of Bamberg,
the wedding to take place on November4th.
The Denmark Wholesale Grocery

J 1
Has Deen commissioneu u» mc secretaryof State, with a proposed capitalstock of $10,000. The corporatorsare Messrs. P. E. Dukes and F.
A. Bruce.
The friends of Mrs. E. F. Free,

who was carried to a" hospital in

Charleston last week for treatment,
will he glad to know that she was

successfully operated on, and is now

rapidly improving.
Up to September 18th there had

been gined in Bamberg county 12,256bales of cotton, against, 14,127

J £o the same date last year, according
to the preliminary announcement of
the census bureau.

-v George iKearse, the negro convict
who escaped from the county chain
gang a few weeks ago, has been ap-^
lfrehended at Ulmers, a resident of
that place reading the advertisement
of a reward for his capture. Kearse i

has been returned to the gang to

complete his sentence. '

Franklin, the little son of Mr. and
Mrs. C. F. Eaves, died in this city
Saturday morning, following a very
brief illness. The body was carried
to Denmark for interment Sunday.
He was a very bright little fellow,
and his death was q.uite a shock to
his many acquaintances.

11- T T>,.11^
.According to tue msuiau^c x>unctin,$72,000 was paid by the various

life insurance companies to beneficiariesin Bamberg during the year
1918. 'The largest policy paid by
any company to a resident of this
place was $20,050, which was on the

. v life of the late Dr. J. J. Cleckley.
Modern business methods were ex- ]

amplified a day or two ago when the
Cot$on Oil company, of this city, receivedby express from Springfield,
O., a heavy piece of oil mill machinery.The total express charges
amounted to $53.21, but as it was

necessary to get the part immediately,express was the only sure and
prompt.wav to get it.

The Kearse-Padgett company has
been commissioned by the secretary
of State. The corporators are Messrs.H. L. Kearse, G. C. Padgett, J.
M. Grimes and R. L. Kearse. T*h(
concern will be capitalized at $6,000
and will conduct a general merchandiseestablishment in the store at

present occupied by Mr. F. K. Grahamon Main street.
Mr. A. E. Padgett, president of

the South Carolina Bankers associa-
tion, has requested the appointment
of Mr. A. M. Denbow, president ol
the Peoples Bank, to attend the 1

" World Cotton conference in New Orleansin his stead. The appointment
has been made, and Mr. Denbow
states that he will attend the conferenceon the 13th to the 16th of October.

5 ire in the seed house of the FarmersGinning company last Thursday
night did a veryf small amount of
damage. The lint that had collected
on the ceiling in some way caught on

fire, but the fire did nothing more

than flare up. The fire alarm was

sounded and the fire department responded,but it was unnecessary to
turn on the water, as the blaze sub-
sided immediately after flaring up
and burning the lint.

You have seen the Birth of a Nation,the Battle Cry of Peace, The
Hearts of Humanity, Where are My
Children? Don't fail to see the Law
of Nature at the LaVictoire Theatre
Oct. 21..adv.

No children under fifteen admitted
unless accompanied by parent. See
the Law of Nature at LaVictoire TheatreOct. 21..adv.

t

YOUNG WHITE MAX KILLED.

William E. O'Quinn Meets Death at

Hands of H. II. Warren.

A most unfortunate and deplorable
homicide was enacted at the Edisto
River Lumber cpmpanv mill on Tuesdayof last weefc, when William Earl
O'Quinn was shot and fatally woundedby H. R. Warren, both well known
young white men. Dr. J. S. Wimberly.of Branchville, was called in, and
aftet a hasty examination of the ininrprlman dpridpd that an im-
mediate operation might save

his life, and young O'Quinn was carriedto the Orangeburg hospital,
where he was operated on, but death
occurred the following day. The body
was brpught to Farrell's Cross Roads,
and on Thursday Coroner Zeigler held
an inquest, the verdict of the jury beingthat O'Quinn met death by gun
shot wounds, the gun being in the
hands of Hancy R. Warren.
The folowing is a gist of the testimonybrought out at the inquest:
D. P. Babson: D'd not see the

shooting. Warren told him at 4:30
Tuesday to go and take a gun off of
O'Quinn. Witness found O'Quinn
shot, but saw no gun on him. When
he saw Warren, the latter had a

single barrel shot gun, and Warren
told him he had shot O'Quinn.

Eddie McMillan: The men at the
mill had ben teasing O'Quinn about
getting married, and witness asked
him if it was true that he was married,to which O'Quinn replied that
he was not. Witness told O'Quinn
that he had heard he was married,
and that Warren was going to kill
him. O'Quinn replied, "Yes, he
came by Sunday and told my father
that he was going to kill me." Tuesdaywitness saw them together. Later
asked O'Quinn how they had made it,
and' the latter replied, "all right."
Warren came up while he was talkingwith O'Quinn, and witness asked
him. Warren said he would work a

while longer, but that both of them
could not stay on the job, that a boy
could not do like Earl and get away
with it. Heard no threats, saw no

gun on either of them. Witness did
not see the shooting.
Sam Brown: Warren told him he

nor O'Quinn would work that day,
but both did go to work. The three,
O'Quinn, Warren and the witness,
worked under the mill until the
trouble occurred. About ten minutes
before the shooting witness asked
Warren to grind some knives.
O'Quinn was sitting on a box about
ten feet away from Warren. Witnessthen left them to go to the tool
room, and, on arriving there he heard
two gun shots. The witness did not
see a gun on either party at any time
during the day.

L. P. Jolly: On arrival at mill
Tuesday, O'Quinn told him he expectedto get a whipping tfcat day,
that Wa»ren had told his father Sundayhe was going to kill him. Witnesslater asked O'Quinn if Warren
had had anything to say to him. to
which O'Quinn replied that he had,
and that Warren wanted to talk with

»

him, and he had gone to Warren when
he finished oiling, but that Warren
had jumped up and said he did not
have time then, but they did later
meet and talk, and Warren told him
he was through with it. Witness
asked Warren if this was right, and
Warren replied that it was, and that
he wanted "all of us to be friends."
He told O'Quinn to attend to his
business and he, Warren, would attendto his. O'Quinn told witness at
Branchville after the shooting th^t
Warren had told him he was done
with It.

S. H. Gardner: About 4 o'clock
Tuesday witness heard a noise under
the mill and on going to investigate
it met O'Quinn, who said Hancy
Warren had shot him. In conversationwith Warren earlier in the day, 1

Warren iiad given notice that he 1

would not work longer than Monday,
that he could not work with O'Quinn ;
Decause of the way O'Quinn had treaterhis sister. Did not say in what
way O'Quinn had mistreated his sis- '

ter. Warren told him he had intend- 1

ed killing O'Quinn Sunday and that
the reason he did not come to work !

Monday was that he was afraid he
could not control himself and that he
might kill O'Quinn, but that Tuesday
he thought he could meet him with\
out hurting him. He added that he
was going to.talk with O'Quinn. The
witness later saw mem laugamg aiiu

talking together, and he thought
everything had been made all right.
Witness knew notnlng baout the

%

shooting.
Dr. J. S. Wimberly: Was called

to attend O'Quinn. After examining
him concluded to take him to the hospital,which was done. Operated on

deceased at hospital. Found eleven
punctures of intestines, and one of
the stomach. In the opinion of witness,O'Quinn was shot with both a

shot gun and a pistol. The shot
looked like buckshot.

Dr. Robert Black: Found gun shot
wound in left shoulder, and gun shot
wound in abdomen, and scar-of abdominaloperation.

GREAT RALLY MEETING.

At the Baml>erg Baptist Churcli on

Tuesday, October 14th.

On Tuesday morning, October 14,
at 11:30 (government time) there
will be a very important meeting
held in the Baptist church here. It
is expected that the church organizers,publicity men and team worker:
for the $75,000,000 campaign from
each Baptist church in Bamberg
county will be present. T. O. Lawton,of Greenville, Rev. T. J. Watts,
of the State Mission Board, and Rev.
Chas. A. Jones, of Columbia, educationalsecretary, are expected to
be present and address the meeting
in the interest of the seventy-five
million campaign. In addition to
these speakers, some of our pastors
will be present and perhaps address
the meeting.

Those attending the meeting are

requested to bring a lunch with
tnem ana enjoy a social nour ai me

church during the Intermission. The
purpose of this meeting is for informationand inspiration, and it is earnestlyhoped that a large congregationwill be present to hear these visitingspeakers.

^ >>>
CROP CONDITION REPORTED.

DeclineJn Cotton of Four Per Cent.
Noted Since August.

The bureau of crop estimates of
the department of agriculture, B. B.
Hare, South Carolina field agent, has\
j'ust issued a report of the condition
of the cotton crop on September 25th.
A decline throughout the cotton belt
of 6 per cent, is noted. This conditionwould indicate a total productionof 10,696.000 bales this year, as

against 12,040,532 last year, or the
smallest crop in the five years on

4

which figures are given. The conditionof the crop in Bamberg and
neighboring counties is given as follows:

Aug. 25 Sept 25
Allendale 60 56
Aiken 60 57
Bamberg 60 56
Barnwell .... * 59 56
Colleton 61 58
Hampton .'. 58 50
Orangeburg '....62 57

Young Ladies' Missionary Society.

The young ladies met at the Methodistchurch Tuesday afternoon to

organize a missionary society. A
good deal of interest was exhibited
onH -mon\* n-Vir> wnnlrt havP hppn nrPS-

ent were prevented by sickness. The
following officers were elected: President,Miss Gwendolyn Fowler; vice

president, Miss Katherine Klein; recordingsecretary, miss Virginia
Folk; corresponding secretary, Miss
Harriet Wiggins; treasurer. Miss JuliaPrice. 1

The society as a whole was divided
into two teams, each being respon-
sible for a programme alternately.
Following is the programme for No- '

vember: '

Roll call.response by members
with current event from the MissionaryWorld; debate: "Resolved, that {

a young people's society is a good 1

thing;" affirmative: Katherine Klein, 1

Harriet Wiggins, Marie Phillips, 5

Ruth Phillips; negative: Virginia *

Folk, Miriam Utsey, Theresa Fow- 1

ler,_ Gwendolyn Fowler. Current
events, Julia Price. '

Colston Clippings.5
1

Colston, Oct. 6..The Colston gra- 1

ded school opened Monday, Oct. 6, *

with Miss Belle Nichols, of Abbeville,as principal and Miss Pearle *

Hutson, of Springfield, as assistant. 1
** "* »» j J T
31 r. ana 3irs. tiiaon rvirKianu, ui *

Ulmers, is the guest of Mr. and Mrs.
W. P. McMillan this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Beard and childrendined with Mr. and Mrs. JasperZeigler Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Williams, ol

Norway, spent Saturday night with
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. All.
The many friends of Mrs. Alex

Jennings, who has been in the Baptisthospital, Columbia, for the past
month, are very glad to learn that
she is improving.

Miss Evie Kirkland and Mr. Claud
Kirkland dined with Mr. and Mrs.
Willie Folk Sunday.

Miss Laura McMillan is at home.
She has been quite ill and had to
close her school, temporarily.
There will he preaching at uoiston

Sunday afternoon at 4 o'clock. *

Many Autos Licensed. s

i

A total of 65,501 automobiles were t

licensed in South Carolina during
the present year, the amount of the
license aggregating $300,941.40 accordingto the figures recently compiledand made public by the State
highway commission. The following c

amount of licenses were received by *

Bamberg and surrounding counties:
Aiken .....$8,171.13 ^

Allendale 1,745.91 1
Bamberg 5,018.45
Barnwell 6,148.34
Colleton 3,519.78 f
Hampton 4,040.26
Orangeburg 15,332.45 <

ATTENDING REUNION.

Delegates, Sponsor, Maids and VisitorsAre in Atlanta This Week.

The local camp of the U. C. V. is
being represented in Atlanta this
week at the Confederate reunion by
the following delegates: Messrs: M.
A. Move, of Fairfax, and J. C. Copeland,of Ehrhardt. The sponsor of
the camp is Miss Addys Hays, and
the maids of honor Misses Kate Felderand Lalla Byrd.

In addition to these the followingold veterans are in attendance
upon the reunion: Messrs. A. R.
Dempsev, J. R. Dempsey, and Calvin
Rentz, of this community, and possiblyothers from elsewhere in the
county. The last named. Mr. Rentz,
is past eighty years of age.
Many others than veterans are attendingthe reunion this week, includingthe following: Mrs. E. B.

Walker, Mrs. A- M. Denbow, Mrs. J.
W. Barr, Mrs. J. A. Wyman, Mr. and
Mrs. E. C. Bruce, Mr. D. J. Delk and
Mr. J. W. Hill.

DEFEAT FOR CARLISLE.

Orangeburg High Gets Best of GridironContest.
$

Orangeburg, Oct. 4..The Orangeburghigh school football team defeatedthe fast Carlisle school team
from Bamberg Friday afternoon on

the local field. The Carlisle team
averaged 155 pounds,,, while the
Orangeburg team averaged 135
pounds. The local team showed up
strong under the competent training
of Coach Harllee. The boys worked
well together and had the game won

from the beginning. Captain Sanders,
quarterback for Carlisle, was easily
the star for the visitors. Captam
Scovill of the Orangeburg team was

pleased with the good work of his
team and looks forward to a successfulseason.

Card From Miss Easterling.

I wish to heartily thank the pub-,
lie and express my great appreciation
for the honor bestowed upon me in
your recent meeting or the Red Cross
chapter of Bamberg, the honorable
chairman. Rev. Geo. P. White, presiding.I assure you I esteem it a

great privilege to hold the office as

manager of the home service section
of the American Red Cross.

Along with the regret that accompaniesthe reluctant acceptance of the
resignation of our former able chairman,let me greet with pleasure your
choice of Marion G. Cooner as his
successor.

During the past week I visited
quite a number of our home folks,
friends, relatives, neighbors and ac-

q.uaintances. Among whom I found
quite a deal of sickness and suffering,
and in some small way I tried to alleviatethese troubles. I have recentlybeen in twenty-four homes in
our community, a number of which
were among the mill people, where
T saw sickness, helplessness and disease.I found only one family in
need of material aid. This was gladlygiven in the form of linen for the
sick room by Mrs. E. H. Henderson,
ind other supplies by Mrs. Clarence
Black.
The home service section of the

American Red. Cross is ever ready
;o give cheer, comfort and aid to the
sick and suffering, the aged and inirmamong the sailors, soldiers, or

narines, as well as among civilian
'amilies.

It might be interesting to know
;hat thirty of our girls and boys of
he Bamberg high school have ex>ressedtheir desire to pursue a

iourse offered in "First Aid to .the
5ick and Injured".this as a result
>f a few words spoken in behalf of
he need for such training on their
)art. The physicians of our town
vill instruct the classes weekly; the
'ourse being given in the form of lec;ures,class discussions and actual
lemonstration. At the completion
)f said course a diploma of proncien:ywill be awarded those satisfactorlycompleting the work:
The home service section is in co>perationwith the Baptist Missionirysociety and the Women's' society

>f Trinity * lethodlst church. Let
ne ask for your sympathetic co-op?ration,advice and assistance that
lot a needy case may be neglected.
Allow me also to ask of our docorsthat each one mail me weekly

i "sick list" that I might in some
ivotorriirov visit thp sink and
}J OIV/11IULIV 1' fckj f V .

ender any services needed at any
ime and in any way.

JULIEN C. EASTERLING,
Manager of Home Service Section.

Equals.
He.Your cousin refused to rec

)gnize me at the Jazz last night;
hinks I'm not his eq.ual, I suppose."
"Ridiculous! Of course you are;

vhy, he's nothing but a conceited
diot.".Blighty (London.)

What is the Law of Nature? See
or yourself. LaVictoire Theatre
)ct. 21..adv. i

DIES OF BLOOD POISONING.

Body of W. M. Smith Brought to Cope
for Burial.

Cope, Oct. 4..W. AI. Smith, a

former resident of Cope, died at a Columbiahospital Tuesday night. The
body was brought to Cope Thursday
evening for interment. Mr. Smith's
death was caused by blood poisoning
which developed from a scratch on

his hand. He is survived by his wife,
seven children and a brother.

The Cope graded school opened
Monday morning under the supervisionof Miss Vera Durant, assisted by
Misses M. Causley. E. Glaze and R.
Witherspoon.

Friends of Mrs. G. E. Griffith, who
»

is now in Orangeburg hospital, are

very glad to learn of her speedy recovery.
Mr. Paschal Felder has returned to

Charleston, S. C., after spending a

few days at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
J. D. Thomas.

Mr. Rutledge Thomas left a few
days ago for Clemson College.

Mr. Prue Barnette, of Pendleton,
visited his sister, Mrs. S. B. Cope, recently.

Friends of Mr. and Mrs. H. Valentineregret to learn of the illness of
their little daughter, Lois, with diptheria.

1B>

MRS. LAURA McUOWAX.

Widow of Late Capt. H. F. McGowan
Died in Colleton County.

Walterboro, Oct. 7..Mrs. Laura
Wells Varn McGowan died Sun.day
afternoon, following an illness of severalweeks. Her home was at Weimar's,in the extreme upper portion
of the county. Interment took place
this morning at Wesley Chapel, fol-
lowing services by her pastor, Rev.
C. S. Felder, of Ehrhardt. Her husband,Capt. H. F. McGpwan, died in
March. She never recovered from
the shock of his death and grieved
constantly for him.

Mrs. McGowan was in her 63rd
year and is sitTvived by the following
children: Mrs. W. J. Varn, Cochran,
Ga.; Joe McGowan, Hampton; James
McGowan, Weimar's; Mrs. Charles
Jones, Oakley depot; Jesse McGowan,a student at Clemson; Miss Sallie
McGowan, who was at home with her
mother. She has one living brother,
A. S. Varn, of Islandton, and one sister,Mrs. F. H. Polk, of Islandton.

<i < > »
Spring Branch Sayings.

Spring Branch, Oct. 3..The weath-
er is quite cool nowadays.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Smoak were

the guests of Mr. and Mrs. G. L.
Crider Sunday.

Miss Lottie Crider was the guest
of Miss Inez Zeigler Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Sandifer were

the guests of Mr. and Mrs. G. L.
Crider Sunday. ]

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Gibson spent \
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. W. D. ]
Bessinger.
The guests at the home of Mr. J. i

P. O'Quinn Sunday were: Mr. and 1

Mrs. Grayson Hicks and children, <

Mrs. Alice Dewitt and daughter, Na- t

omie, Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Hutto and (
m

' " J " TT
cmiaren, iviessrs. ncmj nuguca auu

Gillie Beard. %\s

Miss Sallie Reeves and Miss Cora
Dukes, of Reevesville, dined with
Mrs. Sallie Sandifer Sunday.

Mr. Charlie Goodwin and Miss
Irene Bessinger were the guests of
Mr. Mayfield Bessinger Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jasper Padgett were

the guests of her mother, Mrs. H. W.
Herndon Sunday.

Mr. Wilmont Sandifer and family
and Miss Lessie Sandifer dined with
their sister Sunday, Mrs. E. D. Goodwin.- ;

Mr. Ryan, of Columbia, was the
pleasant guest of Mr. J. P. O'Quinn
Tuesday. v

Mrs. H. C. Herndon who is very
ill at present has gone to the hospital
for treatment. Her friends wish her
a speedy recovery.

Mr. FFoyd Hughes spent Sunday
with Mr. Donnie Crider.

ARRESTED IX COOPER CASE.

Another Suspected by "Psycho-Analytical"Detective.
Nashville, Tenn., Oct. 4..Thomas

f
E. Jennines. member of a prominent
family here, was arrested today on i

the charge of being an accessory to ^
the murder of Robin Cooper, prominentlawyer, on August 28, the warrantbeing sworn out by Gabriel Han- ^

f
sen, the "psycho-analytical detec- ^
tive," from Memphis. It is stated he

will be released on nominal bond. r

^ nm i »a
«

Should a woman have the same *

privilege in life as a man? See the j
Law of Nature at the LaVictoire the- p
atre Oct. 21..adv. -I

.
Would you marry a man to reform

him?'- See the Law of Nature at the j
LaVictoire Theatre Oct. 21..adv.

^ tmt m rr

Would you taste wine for the first 8

time if a beautiful artist's model ^
coaxed you? See the Law of Nature
at LaVictoire Theatre Oct. 21..adv.

V
['A*

DEATH OF MISS SUE TURNER. \
Aged Resident of Hearse Section

I>ied After Brief Illness.

Miss Sue Turner, an aged resident
of the Kearse section, died at the
home of Dr. H. M. Brabham on Tuesdayof last week, following a brief
illness. Interment took place in the
Kearse cemetery. .

Miss Turner was 78 years of age. i

She was born in Augusta, and was a

daughter of the late Dr. John M. Turner.She had resided in Allendale,
and several years ago she came to residewith her neice, Mrs. H. M. BrabhrtO U n k J U *%% ^
nam. 0110 ua.u uccn <x cuusisiciil ~A
member of the Baptist church since ;

her childhood. V'*,
She is survived by one sister, Mrs. - ^

R. C. Kirkland, of finrhardt, and one

brother, .Mr. T. E. Turner, of Elko,
besides a large host of other relativesand friends.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
Lost.Waterman's fountain pen,

ladies' size, with gold band. Return
to this office. v ltp ±>.'X

..._

For Sale.75 acres of land; 60 in X.cultivation;three miles west of Olar;
sacrifice at $1,500.00. Address J. R. \ ',*

EMBIL, 1030 Laura street, Jackson- .viile, Fla. 10-16p
For Sale.My house and lot in L .

Bamberg; also residence lot on Railroadavenue, and two lots on Carlislestreet. H. J. BRABHAM, Bamberg,S. C. % tfn '

For Sale..One tract land 233
acres, and one tract 565 acres, both
under good state cultivation. For
full particulars write D. M/r EAVES,
Bamberg, S. C. 10-23-p
Wanted..To buy four heavy loggingmules.CASH BASIS. State

point at which mules can be exam- ipp ^
ined. EDISTO RIVER LUMBER CO., V,
Embree, S. C. 10-16p

Tpashqsc Ynti'/>a All rvor>fiao om
wj[/««oa Aii yai vigo aia

hereby warned not to hunt, allow v
stock to run or trespass in any manneron our lands. J. L. PRIESTER,
L L. ZEIGLER.10-16-p

Strayed.Hound bitch, black and '%
tan head and legs, brown speckled
3pots, a little thin; wearing?collar and
buckle for ring. $5.00 reward for ;

return to H. G. DELK, Bamberg, S.
C. tfn

Wanted to Rent..Good store in
Bamberg commencing January lf
1920. Must have plate glass windows
and good appearance. State rent
wanted. F. K. GRAHAM, Ehrhardt,
S. C. tfn
.._______._ wj#

Lost.K. A. fraternity pin, about V
two weeks ago, probably at Ehrhardt. -Sf \
Pin is set with opals and rubies, and
is shaped like a shield. Reward for
return to GEO. P. WHITE, Bamberg,
S. C. ltn
......^» 4 \

Notice..All persons are forbidden
from hunting, trespassing, or letting
their stock trespass on the following
named land. J. F. HIERS, G. F.
HIERS, MRS. S. P.. FOLK, E. L.
HIERS, B. C. HIERS. ll-6p
Trespass Notice.Notice is hereby

given that all hunting, stock running* a
or trespassing of any nature is strict.r u:j i a -j * *

j uiuueu uu my lauus uiiuer penallyof the law. ..D. R. MORROW, Bamberg,S. C. 10-1 6 p

Lost.Notice is hereby given that
savings pass book No. 582 issued by
the Bamberg Banking Company .to
James Smoak has been lost. Finder
will please return to the said bank or
to ABRAM SMOAK, Bamberg, S.

3. 10-9p
Farm Wanted..Must be reasonibleprice. State fully improvements,**

iistance from school and church,
learest town, number and condition
)f houses, water, fences, ditches, pas- j
ture, etc. Date can give posssesion.
P. K. GRAHAM, Ehrhardt, S. C. tfn
For Sale..Two 7O-horsepower y >

toilers, good for 110 pounds pressure
)y insurance inspector's record. Used
;his season. In good condition. Installinglarger boilers, and will sell
;hese two 70-horsepower boilers with
stack at low price to move quick. .

rHE COTTON OIL COMPANY, tfn
Wanted..Men or women to take

>rders among friends and neighbors
or the genuine guaranteed hosiery,
:ull line for men,' women and^ childen.Eliminates darning. We pay
>0c an hour spare time or $24 a week
!or full time. Experience unneceslary.WTrite INTERNATIONAL _

STOCKING MILLS, Norristown, Pa. T
For Sale.Kicklighter Place con-»

:aining 230 acres; Smoak Place conaining335 acres; looted one-quarter
nile apart, on Augusta-Charleston
-oad, three miles from Midway. Eight
iorse farm open on two places. Exjellenttenant houses, stables and
jams. Land very productive and
veil drained. Fine crops on these
)laces now, in spite or aesirucuve
ains, testify to excellency of these
ands. Offered for sale, as other busnessprevents personal supervision,
r. A. WYMAN, Bamberg, S. C. (tn VT

FOR SALE!
606 acres farm land wijh necessary ^

louses and improvements", two miles
rom Blackville, in Barnwell county. ;

:30.00 per acre. s

150 acres fine farming land that
cakes bale of cotton per acre, one
md one-half miles from Denmark.
1115.00 per acre.
Nice 6-room residence, electric

ights, garage, garden and other im>rovements,in town of Denmark.
'rice for quick sale $4,000.00
Five room cottage on lot 150 x

00 feet, electric lights and othbr im rovements,in town of Denmark.
'rice $2,500.00.
Five rom house in town of Denlark,lot 100 x 365 feet, good garden,

arage, and other Improvements.
Building lot near center of town,

350.00. 4i
MUTUAL REALTY CO. ^ j

Denmark, S. C.


